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I have before me the certificate of the Director of Finance that there is an unen
cumbered balance legally appropriated sufficient to cover the obligations of this con
tract. 

Finding said contract and bond in proper legal form, I have this day noted my 
approval thereon, and return same to you herewith, together with all other data sub
mitted to me in this connection. 

3574. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN G. PRICE, 

AUorney-General. 

APPROVAL, FINAL RESOLUTIONS FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS IN 
MARION AND LAKE COUNTIES. 

CoLUMBUs, OHIO, September 1, 1922. 

Department of Highways and Puhlic Works, Division of Highways, Columbus, Ohio. 

GENTLEMEN:-With further reference to your letter of August 30, 1922, enclosing 
for my examination, among others, certified copies of the two following final reso
lutions: 

Marion county, I. C. H. 114, section H, 
Marion-Galion road. 
Lake county, I. C. H. 2, section B, 
Cleveland-Buffalo road. 

As to the Marion county resolutiqn, I have noted your letter of explanation of 
this date regarding the provision for funds on this project. 

As to the Lake county resolution, I have noted the correction which has been 
made in accordance with my letter of this date, namely, the insertion of the volume 
and page of record. 

Finding as I do in the light of the foregoing that said two resolutions are correct 
in form and legal, I am returning them to you with my approval endorsed thereon 
in accordance with section 1218 G. C. 

3575. 

Respectfully, 
JoHN G. PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

COAI.r-AUTHORITY OF STATE TO REGULATE PRICES-EXISTING AND 
PROPOSED LEGISLATION DEALING WITH POWERS OF STATE CON
SIDERED. 

CoLUMBUS, Omo, September 2, 1922. 

RoN. HARRY L. DAVIS, Governor of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 

MY DEAR GovERNoa:-You have requested the opinion of this department 
as _follows: 



ATTORNEY -GENERAL. 

"In order effectively to maintain a reasonable price for coal mined and 
used ni Ohio, it is urgently desirable that the state exercise every lawful 
power that will prevent the charging of exorbitant prices in the present emer
gency:. With that end in view, I request your <'fficial opinion of the state's 
authority, if any, to fix prices and prevent profiteering, or to enact legisla
tion that will enable the state to protect the public adequately against at
tempted gouging. 

Specifically, I would like to know what, if any, powers the state has 
(I) under the constitution to establish or regulate prices of necessities 

of life under what constitutes a public emergency; 
(2) what existing legislation there is, dealing with such a situation; 
(3) what new legislation would be possible under the constitution, to 

make such inherent authority as the state has, effective." 
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Referring to your second question, you are advised that there is no existing legis
lation dealing with the situation that you describe;· so that no state officer or depart
ment is at present authorized to act in the premises. The only state agency having 
powers even remotely analogous to those that would have to be invoked is the Bureau 
of Markets in the Department of Agriculture; but its functions relate solely to food 
products. 

Referring to your first question, you arc advised that in the opinion of this depart
ment the police power of the state, properly exercised, is entirely adequate to deal 
with the situation. It is quite possible that certain express provisions of the consti
tution have the effect of strengthening the arm of the state in this behalf, namely, 
section 36 of Article II authorizing the passage of laws "to provide for the regulation 
of methods of mining, weighing, measuring and marketing coal" and Article XIII, 
section 2, which empowers the legislature to pass laws "regulating the sale and con
veyance of * * * personal property." The exact effect of these provisions has 
never been passed upon by the courts and they may be regarded as open to some con
jecture. The advice of this department is based mere particularly upon the general 
power of pelice which resides in all governments. It is curbed only by the provisions 
of the bill of rights guaranteeing to all individuals the right among others of "acquir
ing, possessing and protecting property" (Art. I, sec. I) and the equal protection and 
benefit of government (Art. I, f.ec. 2); and by the provisions of the Fourteenth Amend
ment to the Federal Constitution prohibiting any state from depriving persons within 
its jurisdiction of life, liberty or property without due process of law or of the equal 
protection of the laws. Theo:e provisions have been held in numerous cases not to 
deprive the state of the power to regulate the making of contracts in the public inter
est; but they so operate as to require such state action to be reasonable and to be 
justified by actual public necessity. 

Brief reference may also be made to the declaration of Article I, section I9 of our 
Bill of Rights to the effect that "private property shall ever be held inviolate but sub
seruient w the public welfare." This provision, and particularly the remainder of it 
not herein quoted, will be referred to in another connection. On the broad question 
submitted this department can advise only that, when the occasion exists the power 
to regulate the price of necessities of life in civilization as it exists is present and not 
restrained to the point of extinction by the constitutional limitations referred to; but 
that it must be so exercised as that the action of the state shall not be arbitrary or 
unreasonable and that the machinery thereof shall afford to those affected thereby 
the requisite measure of due process of law. 

This department understands by your third question that advice is requested 
as to the form of legislation that would be possible and valid in the exercise of the 
police power. Of course the possibilities are very numerous, but certain suggestions 
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based upon the recent experience of the fPderal government during the war emer
gency may serve the p_urpose. 

The federal g;oyernment sought to prc,•ent profiteering in the necc;~ities of life 
during the period of the war by cnanting what wa~ known as the "Lever Act." Cer
ta;n portiom of this le1':i~!ation WPrC hPlrl to be nncmstitutional fer thE> followin7. 
rea~om: Thc.5e portion-; of the m·t prohibited dealers in certain nece'3Sities of life 
from making "any unjust or unrea~onablc rate cr charge in han:lling or dealing in 
or with any neces~arie;" but failed to set up any administrative maeh;nery for the 
determination of the que>tion a~ to what might constitute just and rca~onable rates 
and rhargcs. The ccmrts uniformly held that these portion~ cf the law were invalid 
berau~e it would he impos.--ible for one accused of a viclation there •f h knew the 
nature and rau~e of the arcu.-ati,)n a)!'ainst him. 

By necc<fary inferPnre at Jea,t, hr;wever, those provisions of this act which re
lated to the fixing of the pri!'e of coal and coke were he!d valid--or would have been 
had it been possible to separate thpm from the rPmaining provision; of the act. These 
pro,•ision; regard in:~ cr:al and coke antharized and directed the Pre. ident to c ·n
duct test5 and in(]uirics into the coft d production, the cxpeu-e d operatic.n and 
maintenance, deprec:ation and depletion and to fix, with an allomwce for a jmt and 
reasonable profit, the price of coal and coke to be charged by the miners or producers 
thereof. This portion of the statute, as has been stated, was not open to the con
stitutions! objections which were fatal to the remaining provisions thereof. 

The lessons drawn from this experience seem obvious. If the General Assembly 
of Ohio is to enact a law to prevent the charging of exorbitant prices for coal in the 
present emergency, it mnst 80 frame its lcgiHlation as to avoid the possibility of ar
bitrary action constituting a denial of due process of law and at the mme time se
cure a definite standard whereby proeeedings for the effective enforceinent of the law 
can be successfully instituted and carried out. In order to accomplish this dual pur
pose it would he aclvifaL!e in the opinion of this department to erect !'Orne admin
istrative tribunal charged with the duty of makin!!: in1uiry into the conditions and 
circum~taHcPs of lmsine~s, 1 he• <·~wr~.<'s of "·hi!'h arc pn.poi<cd to he made subject to 
regul!ltion and with the furt!H'r du~ . .- of Iixin!!: and determining (subje<"t to revision 
frcm time h time in nmmJC'r ~omc what similar h 1 hat which characterizes the action 
of the Pul,lic l-1iiities Commi<sic;n \\ith rC'H]Jl':·t t:J public utility charges) some deii
nite standanl of ma:;inmm prit·c·s ancl <·harr~PH \Yhieh <·an sur·ce3dully be made the 
basis of civil or criminal procccdin;:!:s in He enforcement of such regulations. In other 
words, whatever be the cxac·t form of tne lc!-(islaticn, the danger of arbitrary action 
and of uncertain and vague standards must be c-arefully avoided. 

In the abstract sense, the General Assembly r rol~ably possesses the power under 
emergency conditions of fixing the price of necessities cf life itself, but for reasons 
which perhaps suffic-iently appear it is felt that this course would be inadvisable. 

In the event of the practical failure of mea~ur!'s of the type just indicated to 
secure an adequate supply e:f coal for the necessities of the people of the state at fair 
and rease:nable prices, other ancl ll1r•re extreme expedients might have to be resorted 
to. \Yhile time has not bePn affonlc:.l fer the C(•nsideration of the question with that 
degree of eare whieh its importanc·e would justify, attention is called to the fact that 
Article I, section 19 of the Ohio cvnstitution by necessary implicaticn declares the 
pcwer of the state to take private property for the public welfare in cases of public 
exigency other than war, if f,nly the exigency be such as imperatively to 
re:;uire the immediate seizure of the property. In such event compensation 
for property so seized need not he made prior to the seizure. The ques
ticn ansmg here would he a~ to whether the taking over ci coal 
mines and other wpplie~ of C'Cal (mhjeet to ~uhseG_uent compemation) with a view of 
::;elling or othen\·ise diHtributing coal among the primte citizens of the state--to re
lieve or prevent suffering attendant upon a coal famine among the people of the state 
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would be a taking cf such property for "public usc." This is the question upon which 
this department would have desired further time for consideration. As at present 
advised, however, it is the opinion of this department that if the exigency \H'rc imper
ative enough and a condition of actual suiTering were definitl'ly threatened or present, 
such use of the property so appropriated w:mld be "publie'' in the sense in whic!1 
that term is used in the constitution. As to the right of a state h exerc:se the power 
of taxation in support of this kind of an enterprise, it is believed that recent dec·isions 
of the Supreme Court of the l!nitecl States supp•Jrt the view that under the circum
stances imagined it would constitute such a "public purpose" a~ is requisite fl'r the 
proper exercise cf the power of taxation, should that be required. 

As previously intimated the seizure vf mines and stocb of c:ml is a cnur~c to be 
pursued only as a la~t rcs'Jrt, after all other expedient~ sha!l have failed b accomplish 
the purpose. Only under such circumstances could it he c->nfidently a~serted that 
a "public cxigenc~·," within the. meaning of the c'Jnstituti011al provision n)Jo\·e re
ferred to, existed. 

Tic3J;cctfu!ly, 
Jon~ G. PRICE, 

· Attomey-Gencral. 

357li. 

APPROVAL, CONTRACT OF STATE OF OHIO WITH THE F. D. SL'LLl
VAN COMPANY, COLUMBUS, FOR CO~STR1_IC.:'l'IO~ AND CO;'vlPLE
TlON OF G-INCH CAST IRON WATER MAIN TO BE LAID FROM 
DEFIANCE MUNICIPAL WATEit WORKS 1::'-JTO PROPOSED FISH 
HATCHERY, DEFIA)J'Cl!; COU~TY, AT A COST Oli' ~.5,9.50.00-SURETY 
BOND EXECUTED BY SOUTfli<JRN f-it!RETY cmp·A~Y. 

Cor.t:~IBUH, Omu, :::'cptcmht•r 3, 1 \J22. 

HoN. Lt;ON C. HEHHICK, Dircclur, Department of Highways and Public Works, 
Colwnbt/,.~, Ohio. 

Dt;AR Sm: You have submitted to me for approval a contract (three copic:-;) 
between the State of Ohio, acting by the Department of Highways and Public Works, 
and F. D. Sullivan, an individual, doing business as F. D. Sullivan Company, uf 
Columbus, Ohio. This contract is for the construction and completion of a G-inch 
cast iron water main to be laid from Defiance :\Iunicipal 'Yater Works into the pro
posed fish hatchery, Defiance county, Ohio, and calls for an expenditure of five thousand 
nine hundred and fifty dollars (85,930.00). 

Accompanying said contract is a bond to insure faithful performance, executed 
by Southern Surety Company. 

I have before me the certificate of the Director of Finance that there is an UU· 

encumbered balance legally appropriated suffcient to cover the obligations of this 
contract. 

Finding mid contract and bond in proper legal form, I have this day noted my 
approval there:m, and return mmc to you herewith, together with all other data sub
mitted to me in this connection. 

R<'~pcctfully, 
Jom; G. PntcE, 

Allomey-Ge~tcrul. 


